
GOD BLESS OUR TROOPS
SUPPORT OUR WOUNDED WARRIORS

IN GOD WE TRUST

Tom’s Picks
Do you need some work done 

and don’t know who to call?  
Call Tom’s Picks at 804-1223

July referrals from 
Tom’s Picks include:

 •Lawn Care • Handy Man
• Plumbing

PUBLISHER’S CHOICE

Earl Arnett
County Commission Dis 5

Jackie Porter
Superintendent of Schools

Chris Blair
Marion County Sheriff

Meet Ellie 
Hancock

From the Publisher
As the owner and publisher of four lo-

cal news media publications, I am pleased 
to endorse Jackie Porter, Republican for Su-
perintendent of Schools. I have followed her 
career owning and operating Porter’s Nurs-
eries. Jackie Porter is the only candidate in 
the Superintendent’s race who has been a 
Chief Executive Officer of her own multi-
million dollar company for over twenty 
years as well as being a School Board Mem-
ber for four years. Government overspend-
ing has plagued our school system and the 
only way to tackle this problem is to change 
the leadership and replace the current ad-
ministration.

Jackie Porter is not part of “the Good 
Old Boy system” I find this refreshing and 
exciting. She is a business leader who has 
stepped up to serve the children and citizens 
of Marion County. We all talk about and 
know about cronyism in the political arena. 

(Continued on Page 6)

As Publisher of four local Newspapers 
and a 45 year resident of Marion county, I 
have seen many people come and go. I have 
had several run-ins with law enforcement 
over elderly abuse and the very young being 
mishandled.  Chris Blair is one of the bright 
Stars in our community and I am one of 
many that is proud to endorse Chris Blair for 
Sheriff. He is a true Lawman. He has spent 
35 years of his life keeping citizens in Mar-
ion County safe. His opponent has been in 
the Sheriff’s department for six years which 
is nothing compared to the experience that 
Blair shoulders.

Blair and his wife have lived in Marion 
County for many years working and raising 
a family while Chris was climbing the lad-
der of success in Law Enforcement.  Now 
is his time!     

Rep. Dennis Baxley said it right, “Chris 
Blair is dedicated to protecting and serving 
the residents of Marion County.”

(Continued on Page 6)

I endorse Earl Arnett as a stand business-
man in the community. He is a family man 
and a business man. We have shared being 
in some of the same clubs in Ocala for ten 
plus years. Earl has always been just in all 
cases. He has a conservative business sense 
and wants to create jobs in the county.  Here 
are some of the other people endorsing him: 
Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #145, Re-
publican Business Council Straw Poll Win-
ner, United Christians of Florida. Earl is a 
Lifelong Republican Christian, conserva-
tive, and is Pro-Life.

Earl has been a business owner and op-
erator for over 40 years, 30 here in Marion 
County, Commercial pilot and flight instruc-
tor, Private investigator in Marion County 
for 13+ years, Owned Cable TV Marketing 
company in the 1970s traveling to over 40 
states and 100s of cities designing and im-
plementing marketing plans, MAD DADS 
patrol member in the 1980s, Member of 

(Continued on Page 6)

Photographer Extraordinaire 
by Charlene R. Johnson 
Eleanor Hancock Photography and Won-

der Pics are the products of a young lady 
who attended Forest and Vangaurd High 
Schools in Marion County. Originally from 
Lexington KY,  she received her AS in Pho-
tographic Technology from Daytona State 
College and launched her career when she 
was 16 years old.

“Ellie,” was exposed to the dynamic 
thoroughbred industry at an early age. The 
beauty and animation of the horse and the 
industry captured her, so she captured it in 
her earliest photography; shooting races like 
the Kentucky Derby and the Breeders’ Cup 
and being sent to Pisa, Italy by the Florida 
Equine Publications. 

Her photography soon showed up in 
books, on telephone book covers, Longhorn 
Steak House advertising and billboards na-
tionwide. Ellie has won many awards such as 
the Crystal Reel Award from the FL Motion 
Picture and Television Association as well 
as the Florida Press Association weekly 

(Continued on Page 4)
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Mark DuShane, Senior Vice President

ECONOMIC AND MARKET REVIEW

I n f o r m a t i o n 
brought to you by 
Advance Capital 
Management

Second Quarter 
2012 Economic and 
Market Review

After a robust 
fi rst quarter with 
a renewed sense 
of optimism, the 

second quarter brought us back to reality. 
The combination of the ongoing debt saga 
in Europe and softer growth in the U.S and 
China, were enough to sour the mood for 
many investors. It is quite clear that investor 
sentiment is being driven by the volatile na-
ture of these issues and their still uncertain 
outcomes. There are a multitude of ques-
tions surrounding the potential of Greece 
exiting the European Union and mounting 
debt problems in larger European countries 
such as Spain, Italy and Portugal. This has 
put additional strain on the entire fi nancial 
system in the region and further hampered 
rescue plans. As we are learning, the prob-
lems are not contained to Europe alone. In 
a globalized economy, the struggle of one 
country tends to infect others around the 
world. While there are positive economic 
signs domestically, the resiliency of our 
recovery will continue to be tested in the 
quarters ahead if these global headwinds 
persist. Still, while the second quarter was 
challenging, both stocks and bonds re-
mained positive for the year.  In total, the 

vs
Lawman Lawyer

When selecting the next Marion County sheriff, do you 

want a proven lawman or an appointed lawyer to serve you?

YOU DECIDE

THE CHRIS BLAIR CAMPAIGN 
P.O. BOX 4818 
OCALA, FL 34478

LAW ENFORCEMENT 

EXPERIENCE

ADMINISTRATIVE

EXPERIENCE

PROMOTED THROUGH THE 

RANKS

ARRESTS & INVESTIGATIONS

PUBLIC SAFETY PROGRAM

ENDORSEMENTS

35 YEARS

23 YEARS

WORKED HIS WAY UP FROM DEPUTY SHERIFF TO 

BUREAU CHIEF

THOUSANDS

CREATED MULTIPLE COMMUNITY SAFETY PROGRAMS

FORMER SHERIFF DON MORELAND, CITY & COUNTY FIRE, 
FOP LODGE 145 & 129, & THE POLICE BENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION

6 YEARS

6 YEARS

ATTORNEY APPOINTED TO POSITION

NONE

NO PROGRAMS CREATED

NONE

When It 
Comes to 

Public Safety...
Experience 

Matters!

VOTE TO
ELECT 

LAWMAN 
CHRIS BLAIR 
ON AUGUST 

14TH

Political advertisement 
paid and approved by 

Chris Blair, Republican, 
for Marion County 

Sheriff.

European Union is the largest economy in 
the world as measured by Gross Domestic 
Product. As these governments attempt to 
balance growth with austerity, it has led to 
subpar growth and anxiety among its citi-
zens. Many parts of the region have fallen 
into a recession and problems could persist 
for years, absent a viable long-term solu-
tion. The interconnectivity between Europe 
and other developed nations is evident, as 
a mild slowdown has reached the U.S. and 
China over the past few months.  While the 
Chinese economy remains robust, the annu-
alized growth rate has slipped to around 7.5 
percent, the slowest pace in eleven quarters. 
In the U.S., growth has slowed to about a 1.9 
percent clip, compared to over 2.6 percent 
for all of 2011. At the core of this softness is 
an over-stretched consumer with dwindling 
discretionary income and bleak employment 
prospects. In May, the labor market added 
the fewest workers in a year and the unem-
ployment rate ticked higher. Since February 
2009, the unemployment rate has exceeded 
8 percent, the longest stretch since monthly 
records began in 1948. Not surprising, the 
absence of meaningful job creation has led 
to weak retail sales over the past few months. 
Eight of the thirteen major retail categories 
showed sales declines in May, led by build-
ing materials, service stations, and general 
merchandise stores, according to the Com-
merce Department.  The subdued growth 
outlook has not gone unnoticed by policy 
makers or investors. After fairly successful 
action by the Federal Reserve over the past 

few years to use unconventional tactics to 
jump start growth, they appear ready to take 
further actions if conditions deteriorate fur-
ther. While additional stimulus might help, 
it may fall short of adding the necessary fuel 
to reignite growth and bring down the un-
employment rate. Short of dropping money 
from a helicopter, the consequences of our 
debt-laden economy will take many years 
to successfully work through with fi ts and 
starts along the way. The economy and capi-
tal markets can still prosper in this environ-
ment if corporate earnings are healthy, con-
sumers balance debt reduction with spend-
ing and central bankers coordinate stimulus 
programs.  With this as a backdrop, what 
do we expect for the remainder of the year? 
Although the recent news on the economies 
of the developed world is tenuous, there ap-
pears to be suffi cient impetus among cen-
tral bankers and policy makers to address 
the problems.  While this may take longer 
than desired with some short-term pain, the 
longer-term underpinnings will benefi t if 
positive actions occur. As this unfolds, the 
investing environment is likely to confound, 
confuse and surprise investors. We acknowl-
edge the schizophrenic nature of the market 
over the past few years and realize it is a bit 
uncomfortable for some, especially in light 
of the recent macro uncertainty. By staying 

diversifi ed, taking advantage of opportuni-
ties as they present themselves and adjust-
ing portfolios when necessary, investors will 
have the best chance at long-term investing 
success. 

Article was written by Chris Kostiz, 
President of Advance Capital Management.  
Advance Capital has been in business since 
1986 and provides fi nancial planning and 
investment advice to over 5,000 brokerage 
and investment advisory clients, who have 
entrusted our fi rm with more than $2 billion 
of their assets. Please join us at the Lopez 
Legacy Restaurant for our next seminar on 
August 7th to learn more.  RSVP at 352-
259-1154.

Investment advisory services are provid-
ed by Advance Capital Management, Inc. 
Brokerage services are provided by Advance 
Capital Services, Inc. Advance Capital Man-
agement, Inc., and Advance Capital Servic-
es, Inc. are affi liated companies and are col-
lectively referred to as “Advance Capital”. 
Employees of Advance Capital provide ser-
vices for both companies. Advance Capital 
Services, Inc. does not provide brokerage 
or custody services for investment advisory 
clients of Advance Capital Management, 
Inc.  Investments are not insured, and may 
lose money. Client should be prepared to 
bear the risks associated with investing.
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Tom Loury

Publisher’s Notes

OUR GOV-
ERNMENT

You know there 
is a parallel to what 
is happening in our 
country. I recently 
received an email 
that gives us a par-
allel. 

If you visit with 
any Cuban family 

that fled Cuba 50 some years ago you will 
get the parallel. When Castro took over the 
country, the American people were asking if 
Castro was a good guy or a bad guy. We did 
not know, the Cuban people did not know 
right away. He was a patriot fighting in the 
hills,,, NO,,, he was a communist. In this 
country right now we don’t know who the 
good guy is.

In Cuba once Castro took over the coun-
try he said the fighting is over so turn in your 
guns, then he took over the sugar industry, 
started nationalizing healthcare, then slowly 
he took family businesses that had been in 
the family for generations. The government 
came in and said “you don’t own this busi-
ness any more it belongs to us”. The next 
move was when the government said “this 
home is no longer yours you will share it 
with others”, or in some cases the family 

was made to move into a smaller house. 
Share your house and give up your business 
to people who did not buy it or work for it. 
It’s called sharing the wealth!

DOES ANY OF THIS SOUND FAMIL-
IAR?????

I was in Cuba when Castro was fighting 
in the hills. The Cuban people did not know 
if Castro was a friend or a foe, they were 
caught up in the thought of being free. They 
would soon find out. In our country right 
now if we don’t vote out the person at the 
top, we will soon find out. 

The government will take over industries, 
place restrictions on us, take our businesses, 
take our guns and we will be like Cuba.  The 
people are starving and have no freedom as 
we know it. Who is the enemy? We better 
wake up. Politicians, if you don’t get this 
guy out you will lose your jobs also. Do you 
think he will let you help him run the coun-
try.  NOT!

********
Sheriff’s race Marion County Florida
I have been in this county for 45 years 

and have seen things change for the good 
and change for the bad. I have seen people 
in office think the laws were not written for 
them.

In the past, several good law enforcement 
candidates ran for sheriff against our current 

Newspaper Deadlines
Editorial & Ad Copy for September

Seniors Voice & Ocala DownTown
12am, August 22nd

Lady Lake Magazine & Village Spectator
12am, August 29th

Running Running 
Short?Short?

Let the Seniors Voice and Ocala Let the Seniors Voice and Ocala 
DownTown Expose your Business . . . to DownTown Expose your Business . . . to 

the Most Stable Market in the World!the Most Stable Market in the World!

804-1223804-1223

sheriff. They were forced to quit their job to 
run and then things were made very difficult 
by the current administration.

Some time back, like six years ago, Sher-
iff Dean was looking at retirement, the smart 
thing to do is bring in the guy who will take 
your place and endorse him. So an attorney 
was brought in.  As you know, Dean is an at-
torney. But there was a problem; according 
to the written qualifications, this attorney 
did not qualify to be a supervisor. Someone 
at the top changed the qualifications, not 
sure who but you make your own decisions.

When it was time for Dean to retire his 
under sheriff, who is an attorney, had been 
there for 6 years. Hatch Act says he will 
have to quit his job to run for office like ev-

eryone else has done in the past, NOT! That 
law does not mean ME! The sheriff’s admin-
istration changed his duties so that he would 
not be supervising areas that used Federal 
monies (Hatch Act). The judge had already 
ruled he would have to quit to run for of-
fice, now they changed his job description,  
repealed and he won. Now all he has to do 
is change his shirt to do campaign business. 
He is being paid by YOU while running for 
office. Again the laws were not written for 
the Sheriff, just the citizens.

This race has become a very big race be-
cause of all the power that comes with it. We 
need to make sure the right person gets in.

WAKE UP AND VOTE!

Meet Ellie Hancock
newspaper contest with the North Florida 

Herald. 
She has excelled above all in the field of 

youth sports photography. For 10 years she 
has been the official photographer for the 
South Eastern Youth Fair, and for the last 
two years, for the 12u Softball World Se-
ries. 

Publishers Note:  I have been watching 
Ellie take pictures at the South Eastern Youth 
Fair for 10 years. I remember watching and 
wondering how she could take pictures from 
morning till sometimes after midnight sev-
eral days in a row and come back the follow-
ing week and do it again for days in a row. A 
truly talented and dedicated women.

(Continued from Page 1)
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P E R S O N A L IN FO R M ATIO N :
M arried  to  R ocky S tacy fo r 41  years.  
W e have th ree  ch ild ren , M a jor 31
(graduate  eng ineer), B lake  26  (m ath  
m a jor) and  Tea l 24  (graduate  eng ineer).
A ttended Trin ity  B aptis t C hurch  fo r 32  
years

Q UA LIF IC ATIO N S :
**S pent 20  years o f m y life  and 
thousands o f m y ow n do lla rs  lead ing
education  re fo rm  in  M arion  C ounty 
sav ing  taxpayers m u lti m illions o f do lla rs  
w h ile  g iv ing  s tudents back the ir on ly  
chance a t an  education .   I d id  no t
lose  a  s ing le  ba ttle  I w aged on  beha lf o f 
teachers, s tudents and taxpayers
over those  20  years.

**Th is  is  a  boardroom  not a  c lassroom .  
I have  w atched the  schoo l board
m eetings fo r 20  years.  I honestly  on ly  
rem em ber one tim e w hen the  board
vo ted  on  an  academ ic issue and tha t 
w as because o f m y w ork as a  c iv ic
activ is t in  the  schoo ls.  M any teachers 
and paren ts in  the  band, a r t, m usic
and dram a c lasses con tacted  m e to  he lp  
them  get r id  o f a  w aste fu l c lass 
m andated  by the  schoo l board .  It took 
m e 10  m onths to  ge t it done bu t w ou ld
have taken 1  m onth  had I been on  the  
schoo l board  back then . A ll 9 th  graders 
county w ide  to ta lly  w asted  ha lf o f a  h igh  
schoo l cred it on  tha t c lass fo r years 
be fore  teachers asked m e to  ge t it ou t o f 
the  h igh  schoo ls.  I don ’t d rop  the  ba ll on  
k ids w ho have on ly  once chance to  ge t 
an  education .   Th is  schoo l board  
position  is  a  po licy m aking  body and w e 
have 3000 educators em ployed fo r 
board  m em bers to  ca ll on  fo r academ ic 
advice  w hen w e need it.

**R etired  ow ner and C O O  o f a  
com m erc ia l construction  com pany. 
S ince  nearly  20%  o f the  $480,000,000 
M arion  C ounty S choo l B oard  B udget is  
the  cap ita l budget w h ich  to ta lly  funds 
construction  p ro jects  it is  obv ious tha t 
m y exper tise  is  inva luable  to  taxpayers.

**I w as the  on ly  paren t appo in ted  to  the  
“D is tr ic t Im provem ent Team ” back in
the  1990s w here  I served fo r severa l 
years.

**S erved on  the  schoo l board ’s  “code o f 
conduct” com m ittee.

**S erved on  the  advisory council a t m y 
ch ild ’s  schoo l.

**S erved on  the  C ham ber o f C om m erce  
“G overnm enta l A ffa irs” com m ittee

**S erved fo r 4  o r 5  years on  the  
C ham ber o f C om m erce  C hris tm as 
parade com m itte  in  charge  o f the  horse  
un its.   O n year 3  the  parade com m ittee  
w ent under its  ow n um bre lla .

**C orpora te  m em ber o f the  M arion  
C ounty B u ilders A ssocia tion .

*S C H O O L C H O IC E :   O ur on ly  h igh  schoo l w ith  100%  graduation  ra te  happens to  be  our on ly  
“C ho ice” h igh  schoo l.  “I rest m y case  on  w hy I w ill be  the  la rgest schoo l cho ice  advocate  ever 
e lected  to  the  schoo l board .”

*N O  S P E C IA L IN TE R E S T PAC S :   D id  no t answ er o r re tu rn  the  teacher’s  un ion  endorsem ent 
questionna ires.  I d id  no t send m y com ple ted  teacher’s  un ion  docum ent to  them  fo r endorsem ent 
bu t instead  posted  it on  m y w ebsite  fo r YO U R review.

*P R OV E N  LE A D E R S H IP :  A rch ives o f the  loca l new spaper over the  last 20  years has m any ar tic les 
about th is  bus iness w om an by day and “paren t education  activ is t” by n igh t.  U nder m y leadersh ip  
w e w on every ba ttle  sav ing  taxpayers M U LT I M ILL IO N S  and stopped unsound education  fads in  
the ir tracks.  E ducators can  no t s top  th is  tra in  o f fa ilu re  tha t began in  the  1960s because the  
A D M IN IS TR ATO R S  are  caught up  in  the  trap  o f po litica l correctness and “pa th  o f least res is tance”.  
D r. W ayne D yer (fam ous au thor/P sycho log is t) says  “You can  no t so lve  p roblem s w ith  the  m inds 
tha t crea ted  them ”.  S choo l bureaucra ts  s im p ly  a re  no t lis ten ing  to  G O O D  teachers thus teachers 
have  becom e the  scapegoats o f a  fa iled  education  system . I have  a  20  year long  h is to ry  p rov ing  I 
w a lk  the  w a lk  fo r s tudents, good teachers and  taxpayers.

*O P P O S E D TO S C H O O L TA X O N AU G . B A LLOT:   N o bank w ou ld  advance funds to  a  bus iness 
w here  p roduct favorab ility  is  less than  50%  and sad ly  less than  50%  o f M arion  C ounty ’s  10 th  
graders a re  considered  p ro fic ien t in  read ing .

*D IS C IP LIN E  P R O B LE M S :  E ducators obv ious ly  can ’t fix  th is  because it is  a  paren ting  p roblem .  
M y successfu l “paren t m entoring  curricu lum ” w orks and from  m y schoo l board  sea t I w ill lead  th is  
p rogram .  Paren ts  C A N  be taught to  R E S P E C TFU LLY  be  the ir ch ild ’s  education  advocate.  I w ill 
take  th is  tra in ing  to  the  ne ighborhoods and pro jects  like  I have  done successfu lly  fo r 20  years.  

*PATR IOTIS M :   Found ing  fa ther John A dam s instructed  us “C h ild ren  shou ld  be  educated  and 
instructed  in  the  p rinc ip les o f freedom .”  S o, I w ill find  fund ing  to  p lace  fram ed C onstitu tions in  every 
schoo l.

A ttend  the  Tea Par ty  m eetings regu la rly
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CERTIFIED MEDICAL SYSTEMS

Marion County’s Largest Inventory New and Used

At Certified 
Medical Systems, 

Tom the Boss 
says:

“You are not just a 
customer, you’re a 

friend for life”

237-4146 Toll Free
1-877-322-0873

6225 SW Hwy 200 Ocala, FL • Across from Jasmine Square

• Auto Lifts installed and serviced
• 16 years in the mobility industry
• Ocala’s largest inventory
• Factory trained sales and service personnel
• Satisfaction guaranteed
• Medicare, insurance & third party billing

Our Mission: 
Improving the business climate, Improving the business climate, 

economy and quality of life in economy and quality of life in 
Ocala and Marion County Ocala and Marion County   

Who We Are: 
A critical mass of over 2,300 A critical mass of over 2,300 

community minded business community minded business 
professionalsprofessionals  

Our Credentials: 

We invite you to get acquainted at an upcoming  
““Chamber 101Chamber 101””  

New & Prospective Member Orientation 
 

For more information, please contact  
Jillienne Allgauer at  352-629-8051  

or via email at jillienne@ocalacc.com  
 

Ocala/Marion County Chamber of Commerce 
310 SE 3rd Street|Ocala, FL 34471 

www.ocalacc.comwww.ocalacc.com  

OSWALD ALUMINUMOSWALD ALUMINUM

DO IT YOURSELF • FREE EXPERT INSTALL ADVICE
CUSTOMIZED WINDOWS  • 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

622-5748622-5748
7821 West Highway 40

$10000 OFF
If you donate $5000 check 

to Humane Society

Every Contract
      M

eeka

Thanks You

Earl Arnett
County Commission Dis 5

Publisher’s Choice
(Continued from Page 1)

Central Christian Church since 1982, North 
Central Florida Region, Optimist Interna-
tional, Lt Governor 1992-92, Republican 
Business Council Charter Member.

Earl Arnett is not tied to any special inter-
est group – he has one agenda – what is best 
for the citizens of Marion County.  His main 
goal is to encourage growth by removing de-
terrents that would inhibit business growth 
and expansion – we need jobs here in Mari-
on County . He is a life-long Republican and 
holds to the beliefs of his party – less taxes, 
family values, smaller government, encour-

aging free enterprise.  Earl’s background has 
distinctly qualifi ed him for the County Com-
mission.  Earl has the experience Marion 
County needs:  Common Man with Uncom-
mon Leadership!

is not part of this cronyism.  She has proven 
this throughout her four years on the Marion 
County School Board as an elected leader. 
Her decisions and votes have not been in-
fl uenced by any political agenda or special 
interest groups. She produces factual infor-
mation to backup her votes and decisions. I 
have seen her data personally.

She has fought for local businesses in the 

Jackie Porter
Superintendent of Schools

bidding process, she has fought for account-
ability from vendors of the school system, 
and she has voted NO to any tax increases 
all four years.

She has requested fi nances be prioritized 
to better serve our students and has voted to 
allocate more money into the classrooms.

In speaking with Jackie Porter, you im-
mediately hear and feel her passion and 
commitment to lead Marion County Public 
Schools representing the children, parents, 
employees and taxpayers.

Chris Blair
Marion County Sheriff

Other Chris Blair endorsement lists are 
long:  Former Sheriff Don Moreland, Frater-
nal order of police, Marion County Lodge 
145 and Ocala Lodge 129, representing ac-
tive and retired Law Enforcement Offi cers, 
endorsement requested by 1st District Vice 
President, Manly Bolin, President Robert 
Altman, Professional Fire Fighters of Ocala 
local 2135, President Robert Graff, Profes-
sional Fire Fighters of Marion County, Lo-
cal 3169. Florida Police Benevolent Asso-

ciation Inc. North Central  Florida Chapter 
endorsed Blair. If I left someone out or mis-
spelled a name I apologize but that is quite 
a list.

Marion County is losing patrolmen right 
and left to other Sheriff departments. They 
need backup and more pay. The counties 
around us are paying patrolmen more than 
we are. Blair promises to fl atten the organi-
zation having less supervisors and more pa-
trolmen, which will help redistribute funds 
to hire more patrolmen and get the pay scale 
up. Many departments that Blair developed 
are still in use at the Marion County Sher-
iff Department. There are many things that 
need changing and Chris Blair is the person 
to change them.

When asked what would he do on his fi rst 
day, he said “On the drive to work on the 
fi rst day he will make sure someone is an-
swering the 911 number at all times.” It is 
the life line to the citizens in trouble. This is 
not the end it’s just the beginning to changes 
in Marion County Law!

GO CHRIS BLAIR!
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Soldier

Political advertisement paid for and approved by Paul Guilfoil, 
Candidate for Marion County Court Judge - Group 4.

by Tom Loury
I was invited to the Sheriff’s debate 

thursday the 12th, at the OBS Ocala Breeder 
Sales. It started out with disappointment 
when the Under Sheriff refused to come. It 
was disappointing because I had some good 
questions. Anyway Chris Blair and Bernie 
DeCastro showed. My assessement of the 
candidates are as follows.

DeCastro was late, about 25 minutes, 
kept 200 people waiting, Strike One!

DeCastro said he had never been a Law-
man, Strike Two!

DeCastro said when asked how he would 
cut expenses he said he would release in-
mates, non-violent offenders out early, be-
cause the jail was too full. Strike three your 

out!
Do you know how many people are 

killed every year because of the early re-
lease programs? Example, an early release 
inmate invaded the home of a publisher, beat 
the publisher/husband tied him up, raped his 
wife in front of him and his daughter, then 
pistal whipped the mother, left her for dead. 
The intruder then stole the family car, took 
the daughter, raped her for days and threw 
her out on a rural road, left her for dead, be-
cause the jail was too full.  Bernie admitted 
he has been on both sides of the law.  I guess 
that means he has served time in jail.  Bernie 
said he wants to be a constitutional Sheriff, 
but with no law enforcement experience. I 
guess my main question is, why would Ber-

Sheriff Debate nie even run for Sheriff? 
Again the two candidates that showed up 

were very pleasant about not attacking the 
MIA candidate, Dan Kuhn.

Chris Blair was very clear about what 
needed to be done, he has a plan of action, 
it’s going to break up the routine. When 
asked what would you do on the fi rst day he 
said and I quote, “my fi rst day while driv-
ing to the offi ce I will make sure someone 
is answering the 911 calls.”  This writer has 
met several people that dialed 911 and got 
no answer. I dialed 911 and got no answer. I 
waited a couple of minutes and called again 
and got someone on the eighth ring. Blair 
said this can’t wait til I get to offi ce, it needs 
to be fi xed immediately. Second thing will 
be to get the offi cers on duty a backup sys-
tem.  Without backup the offi cers are risking 

their lives every time they go on duty. Blair 
said he will call everyone in, ask for input 
from the front line offi cers, and make deci-
sions to cure the problems.  He will reduce 
cost by reducing the amount of supervisors 
and use that money to put more patrolmen 
and women on the street. He will continue to 
cut costs and hiring front line offi cers until 
he has enough offi cers that will give each 
offi cer backup.

In a political move to make the depart-
ment look good the current Sheriff returned 
money not spent, while many police cars 
have over 200,000 miles on them and offi -
cers sometimes have to drive them over 100 
miles per hour, putting their life in danger. 
Blair says he wants to make offi cers as safe 
as he can. Good equipment and good train-
ing is a must!

(Ocala FL - July 18, 2012) Marion Coun-
ty’s newest adventure attraction played host 
to several county offi cials recently. County 
Commission Chairman Charlie Stone, 
County Administrator Dr. Lee Niblock, as 
well as County Parks & Recreation Director 
Gina Peebles, displayed their adventurous 
spirit by sailing on the zip lines high above 
the pristine lakes formed from limerock ex-
cavation long ago. 

The Canyons Zip Line and Canopy Tours 
www.zipthecanyons.com <http://www.
zipthecanyons.com/> opened their “doors” 
last November. They quickly linked up to 
the Marion County Parks & Recreation cal-
endar and invited county offi cials to test it 
out. Niblock, Stone, and Peebles “took the 
plunge” recently. 

In addition, the Canyons and County 
Parks and Rec have set up a mutual dis-
count. If you bring evidence of completing 
the Canyons you get a discount on a “wild 
caving experience” offered by the County, 
and those participating in the County’s wild 
caving get a discount at the Canyons. 

For Commissioner Stone and his wife it 
was their second after doing one in Jamaica, 
and said, “I highly recommend it to anyone. 
They’re totally safety-conscious and fi rst-
class.” 

“The Canyons Zip Line ranks fi rst and 
second to several locations my wife and I 
have experienced in the Caribbean,” said Dr. 
Niblock. “No one comes close to the thrill of 
this experience. They give you instruction, 
not just put the harness on you and send you 
off. We are leveraging this unique local asset 
(abandoned limerock mines) to draw tour-
ists to our county, particularly sports and 
youth tourism.” 

Marion County 
Offi cials ‘Zip the 
Canyons’
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all babies will be born healthy.
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(OCALA, FLORIDA) – July 19, 2012 
Though it is only July, Elks at lodge #286 
are already preparing for Christmas for the 
children that call Arnette House home. With 
caring hearts and giving hands Elks Lodge 
#286 continues to support the incredible 
work that Arnette House, Inc. has been do-
ing in Marion County for over 30 years. Se-
curing a national grant has allowed Lodge 
#286 to provide clothing and a new pair of 
shoes for each child in the Emergency Shel-
ter at Christmas time. Elks Lodges bring so 

much more to their communities than just a 
building, golf course or pool. They are plac-
es where neighbors come together, families 
share meals, and children grow up. Elks in-
vest in their communities through programs 
that help children grow up healthy and drug-
free, by undertaking projects that address 
unmet needs, and by honoring the service 
and sacrifi ce of our veterans. Arnette House 
often serves at-risk youth that have no fam-
ily other than Arnette’s caring, compassion-
ate staff. Community organizations such as 

Elks Lodge #286 Supports Arnette 
House Youth at Christmas

Elks Lodge #286 provide irreplaceable sup-
port and compassion for the youth at Arnette 
House. For more information on the Elks 
contact Mike Mongeluzzo with Elks Lodge 
#286 located at 702 NE 25th Avenue Ocala, 
FL 34478 (352) 732-7091. To fi nd out ways 
you can impact local at-risk youth in Marion 
County visit http://arnettehouse.org/ or con-
tact Adam Copenhaver Community Devel-
opment Coordinator 2310 NE 24th Street 
Ocala, FL 34470 (352) 622-4432.   

About Arnette House, Inc. 
Arnette House, Inc.’s mission is to pro-

vide safe and effective programs to strength-
en youth and families. As a 501(C)(3) chari-
table nonprofi t, Arnette House, Inc. has 

provided emergency shelter services, family 
counseling and transitional living programs 
to at-risk youth and their families for over 
30 years. As part of the Florida Network of 
Youth and Family Services, our combined 
efforts extend from the Florida Panhandle 
to the Florida Keys. Helping thousands of 
families each year, Arnette House allocates 
funding provided by federal, state and lo-
cal grants. However, Arnette relies heavily 
on contributions made by local businesses, 
private individuals and eager fundraising ef-
forts. For additional information, visit www.
arnettehouse.org <http://www.arnettehouse.
org/> 

Experienced 
Salesperson
needed for

Seniors 
Voice

352-804-1223
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Dr. Perich

The Villages Eye InstituteThe Villages Eye Institute
Oakland Hills Professional 

Center, Suite 503
13940 US 441

(Lady Lake) The Villages, FL  32159

352-397-2821352-397-2821

Crystalens 

$200 OFF$200 OFF
* Call for a Consult 

Today

WANTED:  
Local Investor Needs Partner(S) For Big Budget 

Hollywood Movie. We Have 1.5m Currently Secured 
And Seek Another 5ook.  This Could Come From One 

Person Or Up To 5 Different People. 

If You Ever Had Dreams About Being A Hollywood 
Producer Or Acting In A Movie Like We Do, Then Now 

Is Your Chance.   Due To Our Connections In 
Hollywood We Have A Unique Opportunity To Be 

Involved In This Upcoming Project And Have Access 
To A Multitude Of Big Name Stars.  When Else Will 
You Ever Be Able To Rub Elbows With Hollywood’s 

Elite, Be In A Movie, Or Even Be On The Set While The 
Movie Is Being Filmed?  

In Addition To All That You Will Own 50% Of All 
Domestic Rights. You May Only Have One Chance In 
This Life To Do Something Absolutely Amazing, Don’t 

Let It Pass You By.  Come Chase Dreams With Us. 

Call Gabe 
At 

(352) 239-3311

God and Country Day

Marion County Tea Party

Life South 
Volunteers

Ocala Honor Flight

Arnett Camp
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Call TomL at 352-804-1223

Brody, a pre-kindergartener, left his 
Christmas tree decorating friends to 
catch up on the local news.

This Newspaper is
Smokin!

(OCALA, Fla.) – Workforce Connec-
tion’s regional unemployment rate was 10.2 
percent in June, up 0.5 percent from May. 
There were 21,009 jobless out of a labor 
force of 205,570. Florida’s seasonally ad-
justed unemployment rate was 8.6 percent 
in June, the 11th highest in the nation, and 
the United States rate was 8.2 percent. 

Workforce Connection CEO Rusty Skin-
ner said the increase over the month was not 
unexpected and refl ects end-of-school year 
cuts in education-support personnel – some-
thing that is experienced statewide with all 
but one of Florida’s 67 counties showing an 
increase in unemployment rates. 

The June 2012 unemployment rates, re-

leased by the Florida Department of Eco-
nomic Opportunity,  were  10.2 percent in 
Marion County, up 0.4  percent over the 
month; 10.3 percent in Citrus County, up 0.5 
percent; and 9.7 percent in Levy County, up 
0.6 percent. 

“It’s another month that we’re bouncing 
around here, that’s an indicator of the econ-
omy,” Skinner said. “We had seen a bump in 
the number of employed and now it’s fl at-
tened back down again.” 

When it comes to gauging economic re-
covery, Skinner said it is important to track 
the trend, not the month-to-month fl uctua-
tions. The region’s June rate was 2.2 per-
centage points lower than the year-ago rate 

Region Hits Expected ‘Spring Slump’ 
Unemployment inches back above 10 
percent

of 12.4 percent when there were 25,749 job-
less and 3.1 percentage points lower than 
June 2010 when 27,108 were out of work. 

Skinner noted that the labor force ex-
panded from April to June in Citrus, Levy 
and Marion counties and the number of those 
with jobs increased in Marion County. 

Confi rming Skinner’s analysis, Rebecca 
Rust, DEO’s chief economist, said Friday 
that, “What’s important is the trend. When 
you look at small changes every month, 
sometimes it’s better, then it’s not, then it’s 
better, then it’s not …” 

Rust said the state has hit the “soft patch” 
or “spring slump” in its economic recov-
ery as it did the same time last year and in 
2010. 

“It’s a slow recovery but we’re still mov-
ing forward … When you look at the same 
month a year ago, you see the business cycle 
clearly, you see recovery,” Rust said. “When 

you look over the month, that’s seasonality. 
Throughout the state, all schools are out; 
education-related employment is down.” 

Across the region, the labor force shrank 
slightly by 151 to 205,570, the number of 
unemployed increased by 973 and the num-
ber of those with jobs dropped by 1,124 over 
the month. 

Marion County’s labor force grew by 469 
to 133,431, the number with jobs dropped 
by 162 to 119,768 and those unemployed 
increased by 631 to 13,663. In June 2011, 
there were 16,914 without jobs. 

In Marion County, Skinner said that what 
may be happening is that more people are 
“coming back in looking for jobs, optimistic 
and feeling better about the economy” due 
to announcements for jobs that have not yet 
materialized.  He pointed to Sitel which is in 
the process of hiring 150-160 for its new call 
center in Ocala. 

“We’ve had some job announcements 
that may have created some enthusiasm, ig-
nited interest again,” Skinner said. 

The interest was evident during Work-
force Connection’s job fair on July 19 when 
824 job seekers turned out to meet with 23 
area employers with jobs to fi ll. 

Citrus County labor force decreased by 
474 to 55,314, the number of employed fell 
by 716 to 49,608 and those without jobs 
increased by 242 to 5,706.  One year ago, 
there were 6,856 unemployed. 

Levy County’s labor force also decreased 
by 146 to 16,825, employment is down by 
246 jobs to 15,185 and the number of unem-
ployed rose by 100 to 1,640. In June 2011, 
there were 1,979 jobless. 

Marion County’s unemployment rate 
dropped from ninth to 12th while Citrus 
County’s moved up from 11th to 10th and 
Levy County dropped back one place to 
17th. The Ocala Metropolitan Statistical 
Area (MSA) fell from the fourth to fi fth 
highest among the state’s 23 MSAs, behind 
Palm Coast with 12.3 percent, Sebastian-
Vero Beach with 11.3 percent, Port St. Lucie 
with 10.9 percent and Miami-Miami Beach-
Kendall with 10.3 percent.. 

In June, nonagricultural employment in 
the Ocala MSA was 89,700, an increase of 
0.4 percent over the year. 

Five major industries gained jobs over 
the year for the led by leisure and hospital-
ity and education and health services (+400 
jobs), professional and business services 
(+300) and manufacturing and other servic-
es (+100 jobs each). 

Job gains were offset by losses in mining, 
logging and construction (-500 jobs); trade, 
transportation and utilities (-300 jobs); and 
government (-100 jobs).  Information, fi nan-
cial services remained unchanged over the 
year. 

For the fourth consecutive month, Work-
force Connection ranked among the top 10 
regional workforce boards for reported job 
placements, placing 753 people in jobs in 
June, of which 199 were receiving reem-
ployment insurance (RI) benefi ts, formerly 
referred to as unemployment compensation. 

Since November, when the state’s 24 
regional workforce boards began reporting 
placements to DEO, Workforce Connection 
has found employment for 4,661 job seek-
ers of which 1,107 or 23.8 percent had been 
collecting RI. 
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Governor Rick Scott

FROM THE GOVERNOR’S DESK

Tallahassee, Fla. – Governor Rick Scott 
announced the appointment Jeffrey L. Oody 
to the Santa Fe College District Board of 
Trustees. 

Oody, 43, of Starke, is the president of 
Community State Bank. Previously, he was 
president of Capital City Bank from 1997 
to 2012. He is a member of the Bradford 
Education Foundation and has served on the 
City of Starke Pension Board since 2001.  
Oody received an associate degree from 
Santa Fe Community College, a bachelor’s 
degree from the University of North Florida 
and a Master of Business Administration de-
gree from Liberty University. He succeeds 
Richard C. Solze and is appointed for a term 
beginning July 18, 2012, and ending May 
31, 2014. 

The appointment is subject to confi rma-
tion by the Florida Senate. 

****
Governor Scott ‘Gets to Work’ at Florida 

State Park
As park ranger for a day, Governor Scott 

welcomes visitors, registers campers and 
conducts inspections at Hillsborough River 
State Park

THONOTOSASSA – Continuing his fo-
cus on job creation and promoting Florida 
as a premier tourism destination, Governor 
Rick Scott spent his 11th ‘Let’s Get to Work’ 
Day working as a park ranger at Hillsbor-
ough River State Park today. 

Governor Scott’s workday began at 7:30 
this morning, where he worked alongside 
Florida Park Service Director Donald For-
gione and Hillsborough River State Park 
staff to conduct landscaping maintenance 
and an archeological dig. Park staff routinely 
conducts archeological digs when new signs 
or structures are needed to ensure no cultural 
resources are damaged in the process. 

Governor Scott continued his workday by 
opening the ranger station and greeting visi-
tors. Later, he checked on campers, ensuring 
guest safety by monitoring the pool area and 
working with a concessionaire to serve food 
and rent equipment to park visitors.

In the afternoon, Governor Scott con-
ducted a tour for park guests of the Fort 
Foster Historic Site with park rangers. Fort 
Foster is the only standing replica of a Sec-
ond Seminole War Fort in the United States. 
Then, acting as the Chief of Piece, Governor 
Scott participated in a cannon fi ring dem-
onstration, giving the command to fi re the 
cannon and assisted with guest safety mea-
sures. 

“Florida State Parks offer residents and 
visitors opportunities to enjoy our beautiful 
surroundings, and our dedicated park em-
ployees keep our guests returning year af-
ter year,” said Governor Scott.  “A healthy 
environment makes for a healthy economy, 
and I thank the Florida Park Service for their 
diligent work to protect and preserve our 

natural environment while providing excel-
lent opportunities for people to get out and 
enjoy it.”

Florida’s parks and trails boost the state’s 
economy, enhance property values, help 
attract new businesses and increase tour-
ism. More than 20.4 million people visited 
Florida’s 160 state parks, contributing more 
than $950 million to Florida’s economy and 
generating more than 19,000 jobs during the 
2010-2011 fi scal year. Spanning 700,000 
acres and 100 miles of sandy white beach, 
the Florida Park Service is one of the largest 
in the country, offering year-round outdoor 
activities for all ages, including swimming 
and diving in Florida’s rivers and springs, 
birding, fi shing, hiking and riding on natural 
scenic trails. Battle reenactments and Native 
American festivals celebrate Florida’s his-
tory, while art shows, museums and light-
houses offer a window into Florida’s cul-
tural heritage.

The goal of the Florida Park Service is to 
help create a sense of place by showing park 
visitors the best of Florida’s diverse natural 
and cultural sites. Florida’s state parks are 
managed and preserved for enjoyment by 
this and future generations through provid-
ing appropriate resource-based recreational 
opportunities, interpretation and education 
that help visitors connect to the Real Flor-
ida.

About Governor Scott’s ‘Let’s Get to 
Work’ Days

Last year, Governor Scott started work-
ing at jobs that mirror the tasks he per-
formed on his journey from public housing 

to the Governor’s Mansion. Floridians can 
suggest jobs for the Governor’s workdays 
by visiting www.FLGov.com <http://www.
FLGov.com>  and clicking on “’Let’s Get to 
Work Days’ or e-mailing Rick.Scott@eog.
myfl orida.com. Stay updated on the Gover-
nor’s ‘Let’s Get to Work’ Days by follow-
ing him on Twitter <http://www.twiter.com/
fl govscott>  and Facebook <http://www.fa-
cebook.com/#%21/scottforfl orida> .

About Hillsborough River State Park
Opened in 1938, Hillsborough River 

State Park is one of Florida’s fi rst state 
parks; this original Civilian Conservation 
Corps (CCC) Park is divided by the swiftly 
fl owing Hillsborough River with a set of 
Class II rapids. The river provides opportu-
nities for fi shing, canoeing, and kayaking; a 
canoe/kayak launch is available at parking 
lot #4. This concession provides breakfast 
& lunch, camping & picnic supplies, and a 
variety of memorable souvenirs. Ranger-led 
tours of Historic Fort Foster Site occur every 
Saturday. Hikers can walk over seven miles 
of nature trials: Rapids Trail, Baynard Trail, 
a sub-section of the Florida Trail and the 
Wetlands Restoration Trail. Visitors can also 
enjoy a refreshing swim in the park’s ADA 
accessible swimming pool.

About Florida State Parks, Greenways 
and Trails

Governor Rick Scott, along with the 
Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection’s Florida Park Service and the 
Florida Recreation and Park Association, 
proclaimed July as Park and Recreation 

(Continued on Page 12)
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(Continued from Page 11)

Governor Rick Scott

FROM THE GOVERNOR’S DESK

Month <http://www.dep.state.fl .us/secre-
tary/news/2012/06/park_recreation_month.
pdf> . Floridians and visitors alike are en-
couraged to spend time outdoors at one of 
Florida’s 171 managed lands, which include 
state parks, state trails and historic sites. 
The Florida Park Service launched a new 
web page highlighting some of the most 
unique and fun activities in state parks. The 
Get a little park on ya <http://www.fl ori-
dastateparks.org/getalittleparkonya/> ! web-
site offers 50 fun things to do this summer in 
state parks. The nation’s best state parks and 
trails have joined forces. Now a part of the 
Department of Environmental Protection’s 
Florida Park Service, the award-winning 
Offi ce of Greenways and Trails manages the 
110-mile Marjorie Harris Carr Cross Florida 
Greenway, eight state trails and more. Flor-
ida’s award-winning state parks have in-
spired residents and visitors with recreation 
opportunities and scenic beauty that helps 
to strengthen families, educate children, ex-
pand local economies and foster community 
pride. With 160 parks, 700,000 acres, 100 
miles of beaches and more than 600 miles 
of multi-use trails, visit soon and often to 
enjoy Florida’s natural treasures. For more 
information, visit www.FloridaStateParks.
org <http://www.FloridaStateParks.org>  
or www.dep.state.fl .us/gwt/guide/ <http://
www.dep.state.fl .us/gwt/guide/> . 

*******
Maitland, Fla. – One thousand Florida 

jobs will result from a major expansion of 
Digital Risk, the nation’s largest provider 
of mortgage risk, compliance and transac-
tion management solutions.  Florida was 
selected for the expansion over four U.S. 
cities:  Charlotte, N.C.; Dallas; Denver and 
Phoenix. 

The expansion began last month with 
Digital Risk’s newest site in Boca Raton, 
where the fi rst 150 of the 1,000 jobs will be 
staffed by early September.  Digital Risk ac-
knowledged the qualifi ed pool of employees 
in the Palm Beach area infl uenced the selec-
tion of Boca Raton. The company will focus 
on fi nding communities throughout the state 
to meet the remaining need. 

“The growth of Digital Risk perfectly 
demonstrates Florida’s ability to recruit and 
retain innovative companies that can con-
tribute to our economy and provide high val-
ue jobs for Floridians,” said Governor Rick 
Scott.  “The company’s expansion through-
out our state is also evidence of our success 
in making Florida attractive to companies 
looking to increase business opportunities.” 

Digital Risk expanded its Florida pres-
ence in 2009, adding more staff to its head-
quarters operations. Since then, the com-
pany also set up operations in Jacksonville.  
In total, Digital Risk has created more than 
1,300 new jobs in Florida since 2009.   

The projected growth that is prompting 
Digital Risk’s continued expansion is driven 
by the mortgage market’s focus on making 
loans safe for borrowers, banks and taxpay-
ers.  The specifi c services Digital Risk pro-
vides to make mortgages safe include:

Loan auditing and quality control
Foreclosure auditing and quality control
Appraisal auditing and quality control
Loan origination, modifi cations and short 

sales
Analytics and software
“We are committed to building long-term 

careers, not just jobs,” said Peter Kassabov, 
CEO of Digital Risk.  “That’s why we in-
vest more than $10,000 in training for each 
employee we hire.  Florida’s incentive pro-
grams will allow us to expand our training 
even further as we look to hire 1,000 new 
employees in the next two years.”

Statewide, several organizations have 
been vital partners to Digital Risk in its ex-
pansion efforts.  Among them are Enterprise 
Florida, Business Development Board of 
Palm Beach County, City of Boca Raton, 
City of Jacksonville, City of Maitland, JAX 
USA Partnership, Metro Orlando Econom-
ic Development Commission,  Workforce 
Florida Inc. and Orange County. 

About Digital Risk
Digital Risk, together with its subsidiar-

ies, is the largest provider of mortgage risk 
and compliance management solutions. The 
company provides makers, servicers and in-
vestors the analytical, technological and risk 
management services they need to achieve 
their goals. The Digital Risk platform deliv-
ers transparency at the loan level and precise 
risk assessment throughout the entire mort-
gage life cycle.  Digital Risk is privileged to 

serve the nation’s leading banks and inves-
tors.  Digital Risk is independent and not af-
fi liated with an originator, issuer, servicer or 
investor. Headquartered in Maitland, Digital 
Risk has additional operations in Boca Ra-
ton and Jacksonville as well as New York, 
Dallas and Denver.

*******
Rogers to Appear before Florida Public 

Service Commission
 TALLAHASSEE – The Florida Public 

Service Commission (PSC) has called Duke 
Energy Chief Executive Offi cer Jim Rogers 
to appear before the Commission at 1:30 
p.m. on August 13.  Rogers is expected to 
share how the July 3 merger of Duke Energy 
(Duke) and Progress Energy Florida (PEF) 
will affect Florida consumers.

In February, the PSC approved a Settle-
ment Agreement (Agreement) between the 
Offi ce of Public Counsel (OPC) and other 
intervenors that resolved many PEF issues 
currently before, or about to be before, the 
Commission.  Providing rate continuity for 
PEF’s customers through 2016, the Agree-
ment also provides a process for ongoing 
consultation with OPC, which represents 
customers, about the decision to repair or 
retire PEF’s damaged Crystal River Nuclear 
Unit 3 (CR3).  Commissioners want to en-
sure that Florida’s customers will continue 
to benefi t from the Agreement under the 
merged company.

Rogers was questioned by the North Car-
olina Utilities Commission (NCUC) on July 
10 after the new board replaced PEF’s Chief 
Executive Offi cer Bill Johnson, named in the 
agreement to head the new company, with 
Rogers shortly after the merger.  During his 

(Continued on Page 15)
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(Family Features) Old-fashioned French 
Pot ice cream is incredibly dense, creamy 
and delicious on its own, but you can put 
a gourmet twist on a family favorite with 
these fun and easy recipes from Graeter’s 
Ice Cream.

-Make your own ice cream sandwiches 
with this recipe for irresistible Chocolate 
Chip Wheelies rolled in chocolate sprin-
kles - they’ll have your family begging for 
more. 

-Create a special sundae with Graeter’s 
Black Raspberry Chocolate Chip Ice Cream, 
which is made with premium, hand-selected 
Oregon black raspberries and Graeter’s sig-

nature dark chocolate chips.
-Serve something special with Individual 

Baked Alaskas. They are im-
pressive to serve and easy to 
make.

-Change up the typical 
trifl e by taking a unique twist: 
Cupcake Fruit Trifl es with 
Vanilla Mascarpone Custard. 

Cupcake Fruit Trifl es 
with Vanilla Mascarpone 
Custard

Yield: 20 trifl es
16 ounces mascarpone 

Gourmet 
ice cream 
desserts you 
can make at home

cheese
1 pint Graeter’s Vanilla Ice Cream, 

thawed, refrigerated
1 quart heavy cream, whipped 

to soft peaks
4 to 6 cups of fruit: raspber-

ries, strawberries, blueberries or 
oranges 

Sprinkle of sugar
20 yellow cupcakes, using reci-

pe of choice, remove liners and cut 
into equal thirds, horizontally

20 wine or beverage glasses, 6 
to 9 ounces

Place the mascarpone cheese 

and ice cream in a mixing bowl and whisk 
until smooth. Do not over mix.

Fold whipped cream into mascarpone 
mixture, cover and refrigerate until ready to 
assemble trifl es. 

When ready to assemble trifl es, sprinkle 
fruit with a small amount of sugar, to create 
a syrupy consistency.

To assemble trifl e: Place a small amount 
of custard in bottom of glass. Add some fruit, 
followed by the bottom third of the cupcake. 
Continue to layer custard, fruit and cupcake 
slices, using three cupcake slices per glass.

Cover with plastic wrap and refrigerate 
until ready to serve. Garnish with fruit just 
before serving. Note: it is best to make the 
trifl e a few hours before serving, or the day 
before.

Serving idea: Make your presentation ex-
tra special with a chocolate-painted glass.

8 ounces Graeter’s bittersweet chocolate 
sauce, room temperature

3 ounces semisweet chocolate, melted
Combine ingredients until smooth. Place 

in paper pastry bag or plastic resealable bag. 
Cut tip of bag and drizzle chocolate on in-
side of cup. Refrigerate cups to harden choc-
olate. Fill with trifl e as directed. 

Recipe courtesy of Graeter’s

Individual Baked Alaskas
Yield: 8 servings
2 pints Graeter’s Ice Cream of choice, 

such as Black Raspberry Chocolate Chip
8 mini dessert shells, frozen

141 Years of 
Creaminess
In 1870, Louis C. Graeter began making hand-

made ice cream in the Queen City, Cincinnati. A 
tremendous success, the business grew steadily for 
many years, passing to each successive generation of 
the family. 

Now in its fourth generation of family ownership, 
Graeter’s Ice Cream is a beloved tradition, faithfully 
following the century-old recipes, all-natural and 
high-quality ingredients, and methods of production.

The magic behind Graeter’s is the French Pot pro-
cess. By creating just two gallons at a time and hand-
packing each pint, the ice cream is dense and creamy 
unlike any other.

Graeter’s is also famous for the massive chunks 
of bittersweet chocolate found in its signature chip 
fl avors. Gourmet liquid chocolate is poured into the 
French Pot just as the ice cream is fi nishing. The re-
sult is velvety smooth chunks of chocolate in every 
bite.

To fi nd Graeter’s at a grocery store near you, or to 
order online, visit www.graeters.com.

(Continued on Page 14)
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Easy Pain Relief
now offering

Super Pulsed Laser Technology

Most insurances, Cash, 
Credit Cards & Personal 

Checks Accepted
No Prescription 

Needed!
No Doctor Referral 

Necessary!

Get Pain Relief 
Without Drugs

Reduce 
Inflammation

Increase 
Healing

Neck, Back, 
Sciatica

Fibromyalgia &
Carpal Tunnel

Arthritis, Tendonitis, 
Frozen Shoulder,

Bursitis, TMJ, Sprains/
Strains & Osteoporosis

Post Surgery, 
Open Wounds &

Fractures

“We provide a full range of other physical therapy services.”  
Visit our website www.betterbodypt.com

Call to schedule your 
treatment today!

TimberRidge
(Across from Oak Run)

9401 SW SR 200
Bldg 2000, Ste 2001

352-854-4017

Silver Springs Blvd.
821 NE 36th Terrace, 

Ste 8

352-694-6466

This laser can penetrate up to 7 inches to reach those 
areas that other, weaker lasers cannot.

For testimonials & clinical research 
visit www.multiradiance.com

COUPON REQUIRED

Complimentary Coffee & Cookies
One coupon per client.  Not valid with any other offer.  
Better Body Physical Therapy, LLC.  Expires 8/31/12

testimony, Rogers noted a study Duke con-
ducted about CR3, which was to have been 
presented to the former Duke board during 
the week before the merger completion.  The 
Florida PSC has requested the study, but has 
not yet received a copy.

During a maintenance and upgrade proj-
ect to replace old steam generators in 2009, 
a crack occurred in a concrete containment 
building that surrounds CR3’s nuclear reac-
tor, and the plant has been down since and 
isn’t expected to operate until 2014.  In No-
vember 2010, the PSC opened Docket No. 
100437 to oversee PEF’s engineering analy-
ses and repair cost estimates and ongoing 

Governor Rick Scott

FROM THE GOVERNOR’S DESK

(Continued from Page 12) discussions about CR3 with its insurance 
company, the Nuclear Electric Insurance 
Ltd.

The NCUC approved the Duke/PEF 
merger on June 29 under its statutory merg-
er and acquisition authority.  Earlier in June, 
the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
granted its merger approval.  Florida PSC 
approval was not required since it does not 
have authority to approve mergers and ac-
quisitions.

For additional information, visit www.
fl oridapsc.com.

Follow the PSC on Twitter, @fl oridapsc 
<http://www.twitter.com/fl oridapsc> .

Gourmet 
ice cream 
desserts you 
can make at home

(Continued from Page 13)
1/2 cup egg whites (about 4 to 5 eggs)
1 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon cream of tartar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Pinch of salt

Place ice cream in the refrigerator for 
10 minutes to soften slightly. Line a heavy 
cookie sheet with parchment paper or heavy 
duty foil, and lightly 
spray with cooking 
spray.

Line dessert shells 
on cookie sheet, about 
two inches apart. Firm-
ly press a scoop of ice 
cream into each frozen 
shell. Loosely cover with 
plastic wrap and freeze 
for several hours or over-
night. 

For meringue: Whisk together egg whites, 
sugar, cream of tartar, vanilla extract and salt 
in heatproof bowl.

Set bowl in pan of gently simmering wa-
ter to a warm water bath. Slowly whisk until 
sugar is dissolved and egg whites are about 

110°F.
Remove bowl from water bath, 

and whisk mixture on high speed 
until stiff, about four to six min-
utes. 

Working quickly, use a spoon to 
spread meringue completely over 
each ice cream shell, covering it 
completely. Bake immediately, or 
freeze.

Preheat oven to 500°F, posi-
tioning rack in center of oven. Bake until 
meringue is lightly browned and set, about 
three minutes. If baking the meringue from a 
frozen state, it may take one or two minutes 
longer. Using a wide spatula, immediately 
transfer onto plates and serve.

Recipe courtesy of Graeter’s

Chocolate Chip Wheelies
Yield: Approximately 36 cookies or 18 

wheelies
1/2 cup all-purpose shortening
1/2 cup lightly salted butter
1/2 cup packed brown sugar
1/2 cup plus 1/3 cup granulated sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda

2 large eggs
1/2teaspoon vanilla extract
3/4cup bread fl our (substitute all-purpose 

if necessary)
1 1/3 cup cake fl our
1 2/3 cup semisweet chocolate chips
4 pints of your favorite Graeter’s Ice 

Cream fl avor
Chocolate sprinkles
Preheat oven to 390°F. 
Cream shortening, butter, brown sugar, 

granulated sugar, salt and baking soda until 
smooth, about one minute.

Add eggs and vanilla to mixture and 
cream until all ingredients are incorporated.

Add fl our gradually and beat until well 
mixed. Stir in chips. 

Drop rounded tablespoons of dough onto 
cookie sheet and bake for approximately 10 

minutes. 
Once cookies are 

cooled, place in freezer 
until frozen.

After freezing, 
sandwich your favor-
ite fl avor ice cream 
between two chocolate 

chip cookies. Immediately roll the edge of 
the sandwich in chocolate sprinkles. 

Recipe courtesy of Graeter’s
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Statewide Classifi eds
ABOVE GROUND POOL COMPANY SEEKS DEMO 

HOMESITES!!!  Save $1000s with this unique opportu-
nity. Call now for FREE backyard survey!  Call 1-800-
752-9000  or visit www.AmbassadorPools.com

AUTO ACCIDENT ATTORNEY! Maximize Your Set-
tlement. Free Case Evaluation. Also Includes Pedestri-
ans, Boats, Trains, Tractor-trailer, and Bicycle Accidents. 
Call 877-625-1851  

DIABETIC TEST STRIPS WANTED!!!  Get the Most 
Cash, up to $27 per box!  Shipping Paid!  Must be Sealed 
& Unexpired.  Call Tony 813-528-1480  tonyteststrips@
hotmail.com

DISH Network. Starting at $19.99/month PLUS 30 
Premium Movie Channels FREE for 3 Months! SAVE! 
& Ask About SAME DAY Installation! CALL - 888-418-
9787 

Every baby deserves a healthy start. Join more than 
a million people walking and raising money to support the 
March of Dimes. The walk starts at marchforbabies.org.

KILL ROACHES & PALMETTO BUGS!  Buy Harris 
Roach Tablets.  Eliminate Bugs - Guaranteed.  Available 
at Ace Hardware, The Home Depot & HomeDepot.com

Meet singles right now! No paid operators, just real 
people like you. Browse greetings, exchange messages 
and connect live. Try it free. Call now 1-800-945-3656  

Over 30 Million Woman Suffer From Hair Loss!  Do 
you? If So We Have a Solution!  Call Keranique To Find 
Out More  877-635-1346

ROTARY INVESTS in people to generate sustain-
able economic growth.  For more information visit www.
rotary.org.  This message provided by PaperChain and 
your local community paper.   

SWIM SPA LOADED! Brand New with Warranty, 3  
Pumps,  LED  lighting, Ozone  Deluxe Cover,  mainte-
nance free cabinet. Retails for $18,900. Sacrifice $8995.  
Can deliver. 727-851-3217 

$$$ We Buy Diabetic Test Strips $$$ HIGHEST $$$ 
Paid.  Deal with the Pros!!  Get paid in 24 hours.  Free 
Quik quote.  772-263-0425

500 FREE Business Cards When You Purchase 500 
Business Cards For $19.95.  Full Color / Double Sided.  
FULLCOLORPRINT.COM  866-216-3049 

Abortion Not an Option?  Consider Adoption.  It’s a 
Wonderful Choice for an Unplanned Pregnancy.  Liv-
ing/Medical Expenses Paid.  Loving, Financially Secure 
Families Await.  1-877-341-1309  Atty Ellen Kaplan (FL 
#0875228)

ADOPTION 
Give your baby a loving, financially secure fam-

ily.  Living expenses paid.  Call Attorney Charlotte 
Danciu  28 years experience.  1-800-395-5449  www.

adoption-surrogacy.com  FL Bar # 307084 

ADOPTION  
GIVE YOUR BABY THE BEST IN LIFE!  Many 

Kind, Loving, Educated & Financially Secure 
Couples Waiting.  Living & Medical Expenses Paid.  

Counseling & Transportation Provided.  Former 
Birth Moms on Staff!  FLORIDA ADOPTION LAW 

GROUP, P.A.  Attorneys who truly care about you.  
Jodi Sue Rutstein, M.S.W., J.D.  Mary Ann Scherer, 

R.N., J.D.  Over 30 Combined Years of Adoption 
Experience.  1-800-852-0041  Confidential 24/7 (FL 

#133050&249025) 

ADOPTION  888-812-3678  All Expenses Paid.  
Choose a Loving, Financially Secure family for your 
child  24 Hrs 7 Days   Caring & Confidential.  Attorney 
Amy Hickman.  (FL Lic. #832340)   

ARE YOU PREGNANT?  A childless married couple 
seeks to adopt.  Will be hands-on mom & devoted dad.  
Financial security.  Expenses paid.  Michele & Tony.  
Fla. Bar#0150789.  (ask for Michelle/Adam)  1-800-790-
5260.

*DIVORCE*  BANKRUPTCY  Starting at $65  *1 Sig-
nature Divorce  *Missing Spouse Divorce  “We Come to 
you!”  1-888-705-7221   Since1992

DIVORCE $50 - $240*  Covers Child Support, Cus-
tody, and Visitation, Property, Debts, Name Change… 
Only One Signature Required! *Excludes govt. fees!  
1-800-522-6000 Extn. 300  Baylor & Associates

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION?  Talk 
with caring adoption expert.  You choose from families 
nationwide.  LIVING EXPENSES PAID.  Call 24/7 Abby’s 
One True Gift Adoptions.  866-413-6298.  FL License 
#100013125

ROOF REPAIRS   ROOF OVERS  Mobile Home 
Roof Specialist & Flat Roof.  Free Insurance Inspec-
tions.  Lic/Ins CCC1327406.  All Florida Weather-
proofing & Construction.  1-877-572-1019 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING – Train for hands on Aviation 
Maintenance Career. FAA approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified – Housing available. CALL Aviation Insti-
tute of Maintenance 866-314-6283

AVIATION MAINTENANCE / AVIONICS  NOW 
TRAINING PILOTS!  Financial aid if qualified.  Job place-
ment assistance.  Call National Aviation Academy!  FAA 
Approved.  Classes Starting Soon!  1-800-659-2080   
NAA.edu  

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA  From Home 6-8 Weeks  
Accredited  Get a Diploma!  Get a Job!  Free Brochure  
1-800-264-8330  www.diplomafromhome.com  Benjamin 
Franklin High School

MEDICAL CAREERS begin here. Train ONLINE for 
Allied Health and Medical Management. Job placement 
assistance. Computer available. Financial Aid if qualified. 
SCHEV certified. Call 888-203-3179 www.CenturaOn-

line.com 

NEED YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA?  Finish 
from home fast for $399! Nationally accredited.  EZ pay.  
Free brochure.  www.diplomaathome.com  Call 800-470-
4723

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT Cash Now!! Injury Lawsuit 
Dragging? Need $500-$500,000++ within 48/hours? Low 
rates Apply Now By Phone! 1-800-568-8321. www.law-
capital.com   

IMMEDIATE CASH NOW! We Pay Top $$$ for 
Structured Settlements, Annuity and Lottery Payments. 
Freedom Financial Gives You Financial Freedom. Call 
Toll-Free 1-877-227-4379.

In Trouble with the IRS?  Call 1-800-557-4048  Stop 
levies and seizures, stop wage garnishment, reduction of 
taxes, abatement of penalties, IRS compliance, unfiled 
returns.  www.keytaxgroup.com

NOW HIRING:  Companies desperately need em-
ployees to assemble products at home.  No selling, any 
hours.  $500 weekly potential.  Info. 1-985-646-1700  
DEPT. FL-820

SURROGATE NEEDED 
Please help us have our baby!  Generous Com-

pensation Paid.  Call Attorney Charlotte Danciu   
1-800-395-5449  FL Bar # 307084  

GEORGIA LAND SALE -  Beautiful 1.5acre-30acre 
homesites. Amazing weather, low taxes, Augusta Area 
(Washington County). Starting @ $1995/acre. Owner 
Financing w/Low down, from $195/month.  Call Owner 
706-364-4200    

MIDDLE GEORGIA LAND SALE - Quiet Country 
Living. 3acre-20acre mini-farms.  Owner Financing 
$0/down $350 processing fee. No Credit Checks.  
Payments as low as $72/month.  Call 770-639-9784.   

WESTERN CAROLINA REAL ESTATE  Offering 

unbelievable deals on homes and land in the beautiful 
NC mountains.  Call for free brochures, foreclosures, and 
area information.  800-924-2635

20 Acres-Only $99/mo.  $0 Down, Owner Financ-
ing, No Credit Checks.  Money Back Guarantee!  Near 
El Paso, Texas, Beautiful Mountain Views  Free Color 
Brochure.  1-800-755-8953  www.SunsetRanches.com

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medicare.  Get a Free 
Talking Meter and diabetic testing supplies at No Cost, 
plus Free home delivery!  Best of all, this meter elimi-
nates painful finger pricking!  Call 888-377-3536

Canada Drug Center is your choice for safe and af-
fordable medications. Our licensed Canadian mail order 
pharmacy will provide you with savings of up to 90 percent 
on all your medication needs. Call Today 888-372-6740 
for $10.00 off your first prescription and free shipping.  
Prescriptions Dispensed from Canada are Dispensed by: 
Health One Pharmacy. License Number: 21791  

TAKE VIAGRA/ CIALIS?  
Save $500.00! Get 40 100mg/20mg Pills, for only-

$99!  +4-Bonus Pills FREE!  #1 Male  Enhancement. 
Discreet Shipping.   Blue Pill Now. Call 1-888-800-1280  

CASH FOR CARS: All Cars/Trucks Wanted.  Run-
ning or Not!  Top Dollar Paid.  We Come To You!  Any 
Make/Model.  Call For Instant Offer: 1-800-871-9638

CASH FOR CARS! 
We Buy ANY Car, Truck or Van!  Running or Not.  

Get a FREE Top Dollar INSTANT Offer NOW!  1-800-
558-1097 We’re Local!

Get CASH for your Junk, Damaged, or Salvaged Car! 
FREE car removal + TOP DOLLAR for your unused and 
unwanted vehicles. Call Now!! 800-246-1093  

?NECESITAS DINERO EXTRA?  Este Negocio 
Es Para Ti. Gana Vendiendo Productos De Cama Y 
Ba�o De Intima Hogar. CATALOGO GRATIS. Llama Al 
1.877.426.2627. www.intimahogar.com  
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Tom’s Picks
Do you need some work done and don’t know who to call?  

Call Tom’s Pick’s.  We can direct you to business people 
that are invovled in the community and are the “Best of the 
Best.”

Call the advertisers in this paper first!
Call Tom at 804-1223

How do you like Obama Now?

Let me tell you how my Tom‘s Picks is 
growing and what I am doing to develop it.

Tom’s Picks is helping about 100 rea-
ders every 90 days. It astounds me that we 
are getting calls at this rate. I will refer you 
to my customers first. Then I look for ser-

vices under well known Business Clubs and 
Chambers of Commerce to try to get you the 
Best of the Best. Part of the weeding process 
is they must be highly visible in the com-
munity, like active in the Chamber, or other 
large groups that screen their members.

Chamber Breakfast

  The chamber breakfast was sponsored by Project Legacy, a group of churches, civic organi-
zations and businesses that raise money for children’s issues.  Please find above photo from 
the chamber breakfast with, on Left, Sidney Brock, Heritage Community Church (a member of 
Project Legacy), Dr. Susan Moxley, Superintendent of Lake County Schools center, and Karen 
Mercer of Brown & Brown Insurance, right. 
  Dr. Susan Moxley spoke to the attending crowd on “The State of our Local Education System 
in Lake County as it Relates to the Northern Lake County Area”.  Dr. Moxley also highlighted 
the importance of partnerships among local businesses, civic groups, churches and individu-
als to help address the needs of children within their community while leveraging resources 
to help meet those needs.

Lady Lake Chamber Expo

Letter from TN
In my opinion this bill that passed is ille-

gally. They have beat up, threatened, bribed 
everyone they think they can get away with 
to reach a vote to win Obamacare. Marco 
Rubio, a Florida candidate is starting a peti-
tion to recall, throw out or what ever it is 
called when something illegal is put back 
right. Some 38 states are postering for a bat-
tle over the healthcare bill, they will never 
quit, I continue to voice your and my opin-
ion and vote accordingly in the next election 

and every election in the future.
I was sitting in my living room listening 

to this great orator and the people who are 
surrounding him. The people who are not 
around him are the people that are going to 
pay the bill. If you listen to you can only think 
that he really believes he is right. Economist 
all over the world say his is wrong. Some of 
the top 5 employers say there will be thou-
sands of their employees out of work. Cat-
apillar says it will cost them 

The attendance was good.  A slow moving 
crowd flowed through the expo, never end-
ing but then about closing time it stopped. 

The vendors did well and no complaints 
from the visitors.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Tom’s Picks
Do you need some work done 

and don’t know who to call?  
Call Tom’s Picks at 804-1223

How do you like Obama Now?
This question has created quite a lot of interest in the 

paper.  Some give us their views, we would like to hear 
yours.

Let me tell you how my Tom’s Picks is 
growing and what I am doing to develop it.

Copy Shoppe Sold: Clint Jones and Janet Ginsberg sold the Copy Shoppe. The new owner 
Ray Arriaga takes position June first. Pictured from left is Janet Jones, Ray Arriaga and Clint 
Jones. Good luck Clint and Janet!

Budget deficit
Many Democrats talk about Obama in-

heriting a huge deficit from Bush, so let take 
a short history lesson. 

Budgets come from Congress not the 
White House. The Democratic party has 
controlled Congress since January 2007.  
They controlled the budget process for  2008 
and 2009, as well as  2010.  In that first year, 
the Dems had to contend with Bush, which 
caused them to compromise on spending, 
when Bush belatedly got tough on spend-
ing increases. For 2009, Nancy Pelosi and 
Harry Reid bypassed George Bush entirely, 
passing continuing resolutions to keep gov-
ernment running until Barack Obama could 
take office.  At that time, they passed a mas-
sive omnibus spending bill to complete the 
2009 budgets.

Where was Barack Obama during this 
time?  He was a member of  Congress that 
passed all of these massive spending bills, 
and he signed the omnibus bill as President 
to complete 2009.  Let‘s look at what the 
deficits was during that period. 

The Democrats did not inherited any def-
icit, the 2007 deficit, the last of the Repub-
lican budgets.  That deficit was the lowest 
in five years, and the fourth straight decline 
in deficit spending.  After that, Democrats 
in Congress took control of spending, and 
that includes Barack Obama, who voted for 
the budgets.  If Obama inherited anything, 
he inherited it from himself. 

What Obama is saying is I inherited a 
deficit that I voted for and then I voted to 
expand that deficit four-fold since January 

(Continued on Page 3)

Debate? No these are husband and wife speakers from the Ocala Business Leaders Meeting 
and pictures are from two separate weeks. Left is Lorri Silvera  Development Coordinator 
PACE Center for Girls of Marion County and on the right, Evelio Silvera of the Ocala Marion 
County Chamber of Commerce, he is the VP of business Developement and Public Affairs. 
Evelio was speaking on Your Business and the Internet and how to have success in 60 days 
to social Marketing. Photos by Charles Gordon of Charles Gordon Photography.

Lorri Silvera Evelio Silvera

School Board Turmoil
by Tom Loury
Another flare-up in the school board 

chambers. You’ve got to give Jackie Porter 
credit for being gutsy. A lone vote not to 
approve $500,000 for new roofs for three 
buildings at Dunnellon High school. This 
writer lived in Dunnellon and heard teach-
ers and people around town talking about 
how fast the construction was going bad in-
cluding talk about the roof leaking. I believe 
there was talk about the roof leaking before 
it was eight years old. Back then there was 
a decision to look into it.  Matter of fact I 
think Bobby James was the principal back 
then and he is now part of the School Board, 
why don’t they ask him? The roof was prob-
ably patched. Who was the contractor? What 
was the warranty? The current School Board 
is not responsible for what happened that 
many years ago but I think it is their respon-

sibility to make things right especially when 
they are spending the tax payers’ money.

What can they do? Talk to their attorneys 
and ask what legally can be done and come 
out with a statement. The statute of limita-
tions probably ran out.

Jackie Porter is asking these questions 
wanting answers and she is being ridiculed 
for it. Yes the if the roof is leaking it needs 

(Continued on Page)

(Continued on Page 9)

WE ARE EXCITED
WE ARE EXCITED! This is our first is-

sue of our “Ocala DownTown” newspaper. 
We are circulating it in the downtown area (Continued on Page 3)

from Pine East on Silver Springs Blvd. It 
will be meshed with the Seniors Voice of 
Ocala which covers the 200 corridor. We 

have 10,000 circulation and will be featur-
ing businesses from time to time. Our cam

TomL Publishing, LLC
P.O. Box 1698, Dunnellon, FL 34430
TLoury@earthlink.net
Phone: (352) 804-1223 •  (352) 895-4168

Visit Us Online:
www.LadyLakeMagazine.com
www.TheVillageSpectator.com
www.SeniorsVoiceOfOcala.com
www.OcalaDowntown.com Full Page  $ 528

1/2 Page  384
1/4 Page  224
1/8 Page  112
Color   30
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Tom’s Picks
Do you need some work done and don’t know who to call?  

Call Tom’s Pick’s.  We can direct you to business people 
that are invovled in the community and are the “Best of the 
Best.”

Call the advertisers in this paper first!
Call Tom at 804-1223

How do you like Obama Now?

Let me tell you how my Tom‘s Picks is 
growing and what I am doing to develop it.

Tom’s Picks is helping about 100 rea-
ders every 90 days. It astounds me that we 
are getting calls at this rate. I will refer you 
to my customers first. Then I look for ser-

vices under well known Business Clubs and 
Chambers of Commerce to try to get you the 
Best of the Best. Part of the weeding process 
is they must be highly visible in the com-
munity, like active in the Chamber, or other 
large groups that screen their members.

Progress Energy Speaker A New Philly Is Born

A philly born this morning on the Loury Ranch. Pictured is Lindsay Sykes holding her philly 
just hours old. To be fair the light spots on the new philly is the sun coming through the trees, 
but she is colorful and already likes people. The coldest or near coldest day of the year, 20 
degrees at daylight she was found prancing in the pasture next to her mother.

“The Party of No”
On November 18, 2009, Senate Major-

ity Leader Harry Reid unveiled the Senate’s 
health care reform legislation.  Unlike the 
health care bill passed in the House of Rep-
resentatives, Senator Reid’s proposal would 
allow the 

Secretary of Health and Human Servic-

es to include coverage of elective abortion 
services in the government-run health care 
reform.

I am the Party of No.  No to being forced 
to pay for someone’s abortion.  No to gov-
ernment-run health care insurance.  No 
to Democrats’ closed door pork barreling 

(Continued on Page 5)

Pictured is Tom Loury of TomL Publishing and Jerry Miller of Progress Energy. Jerry was the 
guest speaker at the Lady Lake Chamber breakfast meeting. Jerry pointed out many thing that 
the business people did not, but the thing that impressed me most was the jobs the building of 
the new Nuc plants would bring to an area. The new Crystal River Plant would bring upwards 
to 8,000 for approximately 8 years. You can just imagine what 20 Nuc plants would bring to 
the US economy. 
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Tom’s Picks
Do you need some work done and don’t know who to call?  

Call Tom’s Picks.  We can direct you to business people 
that are invovled in the community and are the “Best of the 
Best.”

Call the advertisers in this paper first!
Call Tom at 804-1223

How do you like Obama Now?
This question has created quite a lot of interest in the 

paper.  Some give us their views, we would like to hear 
yours.
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Postal Customer

Let me tell you how my Tom’s Picks is 
growing and what I am doing to develop it.

Tom’s Picks is helping about 100 read-
ers every 90 days. It astounds me that we 
are getting calls at this rate. I will refer you 
to my customers first. Then I look for ser-

vices under well known Business Clubs and 
Chambers of Commerce to try to get you the 
Best of the Best. Part of the weeding process 
is they must be highly visible in the com-
munity, like active in the Chamber, or other 
large groups that screen their members.

16th Annual Fishing Derby Tempers Flare with 
School Board Meeting
Marion County School Board
By Tom Loury
I recently read an article that was in the 

Ocala Star Banner, Thursday April 15, 2010 
front page about Jackie Porter and the School 
Superintendent Yancey. If you look at the ar-
ticle it is reported with Jackie Porter’s alle-
ged file and the story is presented like a fe-
deral court case. The interesting fact is there 
were no quotes from Jackie Porter and no 
remarks from her defending herself. It’s not 
because she refused to remark but in fact, 
she was never asked or interviewed for this 
story. That bothers me more than any of the 
following comments. I believe that everyone 
should have the right to defend themselves 
in print.

I feel somewhat responsible for some 
of the friction between the  School Board 
and Jackie Porter. With the School Board, 
as elected officials, you would not have ex-
pected  a reaction like this.  Elected officials 
give up their privacy and are fair game for 
any questions that comes your way. Jackie 
Porter said she sent Mr. Yancey a personal 
email asking about a sensitive question. Was 
it his son-in-law that was promoted to an ad-
ministrative job?  If the question had been 
anawered it would have stopped right the-
re. Somehow it was brought into the school 
board meeting and tempers flared.  I say Ja-
ckie Porter was elected to watch out for our 
tax dollar as well as is the rest of the School 
Board.

We all have a personal stake in this, OUR 

Jackie Porter

(Continued on Page 8)

To the editor
After reading the article in the Orlando 

Sentinel, March 10, entitled “Your Law-
makers Aren’t Tightening Their Belts” I saw 
red.  Could the members of Congress, and I 
mean both the Democrats and Republicans, 
be more out of touch with their constituents 
and the hardships they are facing?  When 
federal lawmakers vote themselves a 5 per-
cent increase while families are enduring job 
losses, home foreclosures, 2.56 million Flo-
ridians on food stamps, the U.S. banks have 
had their sharpest decline in lending since 
1942 and the worst economy that America 
has seen since the Great Depression of the 
1930s you know for sure that Congress is 
totally out to lunch.  Foreclosures are up 6% 
over last year and the average unemploy-
ment rate in Florida at 12.2 percent is worse 
than the national average at 9.7 percent.  
Osceola and Lake County have the highest 

unemployment rates at 13.5 percent among 
Central Florida counties.  Flagler County at 
17.1 percent has the states highest unem-
ployment rate.  What jobs has the stimulus 
package that was passed last year created?  
As I see it, the only thing it has created is 
more and more government and increased 
our debt.  In addition, we now have this huge 
health care bill that even those who voted 
for it don‘t know whats in it that everyone 
will have to pay for.  Its time the members of 
Congress were in touch with their constitu-
ents and the hardships they are facing, were 
made accountable for their actions or voted 
out of office. 

RAK    
********
To the Village Spectator
The article by Charlette Poss, “Your 

Health”, was one of the best I’ve read con-

(Continued on Page 2)

TAX money. Many of us have been prea-
ching “buy local”. This story started when 
many businesses, elected officials and orga-
nizations started encouraging people to buy 
local. I’m sure you have seen some of the 
buy local campaigns. The county is taking 
pride in their buy local efforts and they are 
buying local, but a small segment appears 
not to be.

At a meeting I was hearing complaints 
from businessman Doctor R. Ronald Cor-
bett, owner of Ink Solutions who talked 
about his recent experience in his attempt at 
a bid on a $200,000 plus contract with the 
school system. Corbett said he went through 
all the paperwork and met all the regula-

(Continued on Page 2)

The Senior Fishing Derby broke all re-
cords. Hundreds turned out for the 16th 
annual Senior Fishing Derby, co-hosted 
by TomL Publishing and the City of Ocala 
Parks and Recreation Department.

Dozens of fisherman/women in wheel-
chairs and walkers showed up to fish. 

We have never had better weather - it was 
perfect. The fish were biting slow but there 
were fish there. There was so many people 
we may have made the fish skittish. Fish 
were caught and released. The big fish was a 
keeper size bass and the winner was Priscilla 

Wendy Netherclift
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We Pay Top Dollar for

We are open:
Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sat 9-2

Call us locally at:
(352) 347-7900

Toll free:
1-877-347-7900

This offer is valid from 8/1/2012 until 8/31/2012 & cannot be combine with any other discounts or special offers. Excludes watches and any items on consignment or not in stock.

� ALL COINS!

� Gold and Silver Bullion

� U.S. & Foreign Paper Money

� Gold and Silver Jewelry

� Silver Trays & Flatware

� Old Wrist & Pocket Watches

17860 S.E. 109th Ave, Suite 629
Summerfield, FL 34491

Just off Hwy 441
Spruce Creek Terrace Shoppes

Located

bobscoinsandjewelry.comj y
facebook.com/bobscoinsandjewelry
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